GPS teams to play CHS Friday 24 June at Curagul Fields Bobbin Head Rd North Turramurra

Key: A – The Armidale School; E- Shore; G- Grammar; I- St Ignatius; J – St Josephs; K – Kings; N – Newington ; S – Scots

**GPS 1st XV**
D Breen (S); C Jeavons-Fellows (S); O Helu (N); N Brown (K); S Ridley (S); C Rorke (I); D Pietsch (K); M Fenn (I); W Haskins (E); N Wilkinson (J); T Taukamo (N); M Orpen (K); W Terry (I); Y Jaffer-Williams (J); L Osborne (K)

**Training Thursday 23 June at 3.30 p.m. at Weigall Grounds Rushcutters Bay**

**GPS 2nd XV**
T Osborne (I); H Todd (S); F Cutler (I); R Suttor (E); T Silk (I); G Miller (S); H Green (S); T Serhon (N); K Brown (K); B Kuenzle (N); M Sinclair (E); L Day (J); R Millar (K); O Smeallie (I); M Mc Taggart (J); N Lawson (N) – (16)

**Training Thursday 23 June 3.30 at The Scots College**

GPS teams to play CJRU U/18s & SJRU U/18s at Boronia Park Thursday 23 June at 5.30 & 6.45 p.m.

**GPS BLUE v SJRU at 6.45 p.m.**
L Edwards (E); J Lynch (K); D Lombardi (K); G Finlayson (S); J Spooner (J); J Smith (G); C Scott (I); C Crawford (S); B Miller (S); N Shannon (S); S Jackson-Bolton (A); J Turner (N); A Gavin (S); Gregory (E); L Rixon (E)

**GPS WHITE v CJRU at 5.30 p.m.**
D Hicks (K); I Halaufia (N); J Yates (J); M Williams (K); J Petterson (I); C Poidevin (N); C Ryan (K); R Allen (E); D Dowling (J); C Steele Park (K); A Tse (J); (S); R Angles-Court (J); W Douglas (K); B Duckworth (K); W Mallet (G)

Reserves
D Cheung (G); B Furby (E); E Collard (E); S Williams (I); J Kingham (A); T Chadwick (G); P Dalton (J); W Grant (I);

**ALL White & Blue Players to be at Boronia Park Hunters Hill at 4.30 p.m.**